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Midi I ms wondering what I should do when 
wef. J T ahanaed to no into a registre offioe—'»

Oonstanoe took a sheet of note paper 
id wrote her name as distinctly as sheon !tàZ££ES .4 GRAY me,” sheTHF-W4MHPVII i F GLOTHiNQ X mhM

and Oh, how can Issygprtthout seeming] «Oft, t eee r aurame uonetanee, 
ungrateful ? and, believe me, I am not “Of course you do !" he exclaimed ; 
that! Sut I cèsfebet stay ustes I “-sd Sei* I 6mnd your 
paid you. Do you think I could new ?” dresa as that of a young lady who want- 
and she smiled up at her. ' led employment. The reel ie easy. As 

Mr:. Merry:’: b^rd presti Css JI hare so time to !•«*, Î ventured to 
biance's. " |call upon yen. Won’t you sit down/

“Yes, I understand^’
nieed in Fit and Workmanship, $12,00 to $30.00. iow voice. “Forg

ATISFACTION GUARANTEED. MMS

NOBLE CRANDALL. remembered th.tlw..*eungwee say.pruoveroast.
MANAGER. gglÿlf ■

it down again with a “Yea, yea," cf'

-Are Preparing for a Great Season’s Work!r. ■and ad- satisfaction. “That will do very nice- 
ly. The end of the week then. Oh, 
stay, you will remain here, I suppose ; 
I mead you do not think of leaving 
for any cause ?’’

“No—oh, no,’’ replied Constance.^ 
“WjW should,'’ he sait, “pienaejGt 

me know at once. Telegraph if ueoea*

» >Irafton St., (Cop. J
Halifax.

ELEPHOHE 610

E£
h\.J 4THS ARRIVING EACH DAY® .

ën Û. id. which will leave over 1100.00 wages ear* weak in the town. 

Tournoi ail oils vur Stock will comprise » variety equal to that fouod in any city.

rrices for Suits,

s»-A" S 3
ILE aï 6 6*86*11, Këasi

Constance sunk iote s ohair, her 
- wmed 

lirits he-

ehe said in a 1
s for laying 1 color coming and g 
ieuid not bear I too. good to be true, ' 
iappy. I—1 gao to rise, then as suddenly her far* sary. The» is the addreas,” and he

took n piece of paper from bis pocket 
| “But—hut I an afraid you han and handed it to har.

“And now good-bye, my dear youog 
lady” : and with a imUi aud a respect
ful bow, he got himself out of the room.

opeity owned and oconpisJ i 
6. B. Shaw, on Main stmt 

This property consist, of • 
iog house, one store, one bars i 
on hon e, also small orchard, j 
I IB good state of repair. Ii :
n the best boaioess part of lbs 
ich makes it a very desirable 
stand. Pert of the purchase 
nay remain 00 Inortpage if 
Property can he seen asdic- 

by any wishing to pnrchiw, : 
aKrrœtioi given by apply1*,-,

MBS E. B. 8HAW. 1 
•ilk, Nov. 21,1895 Aj

1
Ip
TEt-BPHfo »« HO- 3». an.

“Why, you are not old now I” said token the trouble for nothing,” oho mid, 
Oonstanoe, trying to speak brightly." | timidly. “I do not know anything of 

botany.” .

Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUMPS
Which Doctors Palled to Help,

CURED BY TAKING

POETRY.INEXPENSIVETHE ACADIAN.
Mrs, Mervyn shook he* head.
“I am worse then old,"she said sim-l A curious smile come iato the old .o.dtl-u yw

ü “Bst I dtdo't B> .peak vcutleman's sharp eye». CHAPThK XIV.
of myself, Him Gralrame, hut to try “I shouldn't have come to yon if I Constance stood for a mummijor two 
and cheer you." thought yon had,” ho remarked with a if in a dream, storing at the book a.

“Aod you have done •»/ ««ponded greater truth than Constance suspected, if she «pooled to aee it rise from the 
Constance, gratefully. “I fee! twice “I mean, that ia exactly what I want, table and vanrah into thm air.
„ brave now. After all, I have 1 doa't want a.y one who know, or Then eh. ran to the dr»r aod aalkd 
acaroei. tried to Sod anything to do think, b. known men than I do I Oh, to Mrs. Mervyn, and told her .Mral 
■yet,'and I am not quit*? shipwrecked, dew, ao I We «book alwaye be had happened.
T„ morrow I will put ,B advertisement quarreling. What I want i. come one, And aow I .hall be able to stay I 
i„ the papers, arid—/ They both some oao of intellige.ee, who will copy «he laid. It is for tb.t ronron as 
started .redouble kJk rounded at out extract, for me, and-and work of mwh « any other that I am « glad 

f . j that kind. I suppose you ooold do| Do you know how poor I am or was»
the front door. “ Pl” for three pounds a wéck ,re riche- ? 1
ber»7f * “Te. I think I oonid do tbnt," ro- was sc poor th.t I should only h.v, been

jssisspB»»-. Æ&35 iotpO
SraSSSSKSB =ùc=Mrs. L grroe maoy, i» fa*. Do yon see Îj porebased same #eolscap.uud other wmt.

and there, end and be * -»««•*. »d ***** f*V*
mervyn re-enter™ u,u room, .m..a». ~ ’ nesa <0 ilegio. She set to work at once,

“At aoy rote, "healer tt t. good turn*^T^fd £m.unoo still wrote away, espying tb. m.rksd 

mTm Grahams.”'* ™* “ ?°“’ marvolliog. “But-but oonldo’t yen p.».gov«d l«dly .topping «drink The Pi)tato Crop.

The Blue Granite comes from hie SELECT STORY. “Fnr me I” exclaimed Ooultsoce. buy two oopiee of the book and cat the She eearoelf nndorotooda sentence, Never before, probably, in the hietoty

SfS Wnlfn rim DonirovP‘S..es given and order, ' for (f (][[g (llB u3Il£6Ï. of the name W-tb»»»»" # j Thompron Mamed rtoa|Grod Wto^l -tod no. ^«4, “tto^Ttb^r^oVofAe

dressed_granite 'fiHAPTBB—tzz hno.^00.7^2^^"Cito,.pLrir:tr?;.Tug„ j
JOHN BDjINE, That altornoon Cenatonce waa sitting name,’ rho Mid. It oao not “* . -,,-rirM I can write what Sagera eobej and her . yes burned, for plice] tod never before were so many

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS,' by the Uhls with . bookimbro ker, tte h. to oc:^ =-=« „* jnote. I nie.» betwTn them. Bo yon waa ah. no. kn.ping.iLt drasdft! self late hft is ±a graund
HALIFAX. leaves of which, however, «be had not off as abe thought of the regiitry ofioe from tire door who, once he enter-, do. Rumor has it that one grower in Norfh

turned for over an hour After sh« —“but that seems w Impossible." understand 7 ____ ! wan «riAant mercy? Dakota had a whole section, that U, MO

Msau.mMm. a.M «raïESt“SKS SS-SSS?* ■» . ^-TSiSïîïX?

* moving round her, her thoughta wander “Very weli. «nid ÇooitaMO, »“ ’ ^. job;, pen. It wu past midnight, and pant. crop In m,„y parts of the no«h-wiai-
• MWBBmmaa * iog from tire strange ihinga that bad she stood up an. --watching U* - _ ... uACrll-r.. Anting fer a üttie fresh air, ah. want to the „ .tame, and even in Haniiohi, apla»-

tpf'S* pTdSikTl'u.’titai
• Éæ ' = • IB do to earn her living. the old man who had; her in d^nglLm"”

^ »« ** *« f,. JTi • ■«.«!«. «<«4*» J\ ^v****j* •«« -*■ “d *»i4 A m «*. "w î"*'» J a*, im» . iw *
• rolf wondering what had happened at Ho hawed , h«n ^e peered at ner /*. ^ , „y f away. , .. v. . ,,otatoes will bo planted this year. Be-

6 BSI^JaKSsfei?- : .he castle after she taj Wk What d»™ Conua^a M L&tSTZf'XSSiBl “t ware, farmers, potatoes walk* wanted in

CL • • • • ••" •« • • #• ‘sisehoed hao uauy x«»*u •*»** -- » , ' T . . I *1 can begia at enee,** uho n^iai,} if—^ —««oiaed in the tall âgora with the autumn of 1896. Whüeït may a#
• --------------------------- marquis, and had he believed it? Did ary! theyooog lad,-I spoke “ ‘to * “ ® |^2tSron=e.l=db,th,Upturned be wise to plant very many, a moderato

*Arol mire her, and ni the mmrohioneaa morning. riuhL” ho laid cheerily. I aaat cottar that of Rsweon Feotoo. amount at least dronld be planted. The
-nrrv lh«- she had rono ? "Yes,'1 said Ceoitanje, too astoouhed Thats g t, , y morrow, directly alter break- man «ho makes money m the eOd ia
sorry tha-she had goner................... „ “And now we can oomo to the import- _ unroewicro^H r hat mu,„ u,, maa ,ho gee, right onto
T Bhe waa gong ever it ah, «oan,«g to oK>î hua a ....... p , ant qnootion of the remuneration." I“l; ,.*“!! her pipers any line of production, following the
the strange eccoe in the drawi.g-room •g^jS^TSZ flushed and shrok berg

suU wo aimiq»-' paziszzic avor-1 ^ nfie; y* i «1 don't tt»w anything about hând on bershouîùci.rove, a. ahoMt now with the words of I little thought when I asked my way ho^- 1 ‘ J Oo.at.nce looked up with » expre,.

Æe book dene-lug before here,,,. It of yon this -»-««-* ^ and Con- Uon „ near impaUenro as it .» i-
«11 seemed to have heppened oolong y.flph», * .t m, stance thought he was esrafnliy oonsid- itfotjort yet,” said Mrs. Mervyn,

ago, it was all so mysterious a. to mg » know -hat ha, bronght m — ‘u|, k. mlgill offer bm,Ln™‘J° 1 ‘
aeem an intangible dream. i here? most elo- whereas it was the other way with him- “Ob, why not?” exclaimed Con;

| While she was trying to put the Constance', face «rooted most elo „ Wâi(_tot ni ,«,» ho »M ; “I stonoo. “I mnet g. t on, y.n know,

knocked ^  ̂  ̂  ̂L, kwp J(m f„king roy-wrik woman looked down

, H ™ uhior-d eld gratia. | probably three hours « day. Would J that lovely face with ito eager
th0m‘Tt^iÆ£rwMefÔen- thro, pooods a week bo enough?” 7
men, and tokmg 7,ned hii arms U seemed a great deal too m«h to
surnoo now offered hun leaned 6" * Loratoaoe, even though -he did not 
on the table and peered up a know y,,t stt0i, work would be well

“M, name is Thompson, my dra,U for, a. the market goea, by bdf

young lady," * ““ ‘ M^Tbompsan, the detective, looked
misfortune to be aoeo ■ a faint trace of anxiety.

Coosunoe Had he offered her to. much and »

in the company ’ j rrmMd her inepioion ?
not help glanciog at to ' „ k ■ Bat Constance met his gum ftankly.

“Den’t he afraid, „It Mems » great deal for so little,”
Mid, “lam 00 more mad than meat “*•

dlffionlt to get one. perrons who are ridden by an idea, s M >[t ,greed-.. be *id,

M, idcais-botwy- . belnles. promptly. “I wo «froid you would
“Botsoy.-eoboed Conatonoo, belples- P^^P 7^ ^ ^ Very „eU,

iH| then, I've asly to leave yon the book
n Ufo in the and-eh, let me see, I will call for the 

and I work at the end of the week."
He rose tad laid the book ao the 

table, Constance rone too, her fara

id her | flushed.

A Broken Heart.reblisnadcm PaUlAT s 6“e «See 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. A little china figure 

Os - iittls bracket At?;J:
Hie little feet were always crossed, 

He wore à little hat $
And every morning, fair or foul,

In shine or shadow dim,
A pretty littie housemaid came 

And softly dusted hith. \% --

Ï
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, amt be guaranteed by some responslbls 
pity prior to Its insertion.

the Auroral Jot terror»»»» Is con- 
itastly receiving new type and materia),

£kfk
L^ybewrUtio

■

AYER’S-iSSr.à. W anil*, line
She took him u > so gently,

With such a charming air,
His china soul waa melted quite, 

He loved her to despair,
All day he sat and thought of her, 

Until the twflight came,
And in his china dreams at night, 

He breathed her little name.

One day while being dusted,

To feel be* little fingers, that,
Alas ! she let him go.

In vain sbe tried to grab him hack, 
"Fa'e willed it they should part ; 

He fell against the fender edge 
Aod broke bis little heart.

will
1" I contracted a severe cold, which settled

asjtfSap
am -, but I found, after » 

Mille, that the slightest exertion
pained me. I then ■

rble and 
nite Works,
& 84 Argyle St,
Haîii'.x, p[. 8.

rnj description of 
emetery Work in |

■56*

1Consulted a Doctor !;

Newsy conmmnlci 
of the county, or arti 
Of the day are cord] 
name of the party wri 
muet invariably acco: 
cation, although the 
erer a ficticious signature.

Address all comaolcatkx

Bine Smite forks.
PROPRIETOR of these works is 

now prepared to supply

Rough A Dressed Granite
' -

''s.lBiiSne OMfolfW

SUITABLE FOR

MONUMENTAL - WORK I

rjiHE ilSbe gathered vp the fragments, 
And ska told a little tie, 

Expounding to her mistress how 
The eel b«Mi m*«»« him die.

ti^r^sîîs-wîr.g Tscrr.irig,
The shuttero back she thrust.

Sbe spoke this little epitaph : 
“There’s one thing less to dust.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
HlaLuet Awards at World’s Jfair

DAVIKOS BROS.,
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his paper discon- 
all aireerages, or 
iue to send it until 
collect the whole

,he

I .1

that rettn-1. The
lake

THtra
Shortest and 
letween Nova Scotia and the j 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,’

3 17 hours between Yarmeulh 
and Boston !

imtr.cnclr.g Nov, 6,
’""Ibtkkl arxAMER

the
esvtng them uncalled fvr is
Tidence of intentional fraud._____

POST OFFICE, V/0LFV1LLK 
Omos Hoom, 8.00 à. w. t 
alls are made up as follows ;
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 16 

i e.
Rtprese west «lose 9 60 a. ».
Express east close at 6 00 p. m. : 5 
Kentvllle close at 645 p m.

Quo. V. Baud, Post Master.

DirectB

t * M lj|•At*

filial " MENTHOL ; III* La PUSTER
re 8.30 r.n.

mprice would not pay for handling the 
In many parts of the north-west-

“BOSTON,"
TIL further nolice, will leave Tea* 

mouth for Boston every
PfiOPLE’b BAKE OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
•a Saturday at 1 p.m.

O. W. Mmno, Agent.ed. and Sat. Ev’
it the Arïivaî» Haiifox. Bntorata,,lSVrJ

‘ÿ.^TRï^.Tk'iiT^-

antic
ts of Nova Soo**?;,;/. .3
fliis fa Ihn fasLrai stealaer.plr!»« «
ren Nov. Scotia and the l mini BUM
1 forma the. moat pleasins routs » 
ten above points comlrnmg <“*! 
ufort and speed.
Irîold to”,1,'point i^Csnir' 

titrai Vermont or Canadian P»

Hartford and Boston and Alban} R- 
For all other information apply j 
)minion Atlantic, 1. 0., and H. M 

iiway Agents or to
l k bam™

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 18H

SaVTIHT CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter,
Sunday, preaching at 11

Ltnday School at 2 30 p m, 
-mrotitu pno._av_.nlns 

, B. ï.r. u, imm*

LEfsstor—Ssrvloos i 
island Ip m; Si HE

ST

asst
[ tag at 7.30 o'cle
S" Womro's' Mission *ld0[it

I STînttiT Srst granny il ti» -

at!
Id Socloty

He—1 love you more than myamf. 
darling. , .

She—That’s not saying much. You 
ara always giving yourself away.

ut p m.
Uüu. W Rca®0", J Ushers 
A deW Broaa j u

PEK8BVTER1AN CHUBC
. ----------- faster, ht Andrew’» Church,

^■■Public Worship .very nnuday 
Mil a. m., and at 7 f. =. hnndsy Sohnol

Horton : Public Worahip on Sunday at 3 
».m. MiiKtay School at 10 A m. Prayer 

«tins on Tuesday at 7.30

ueoentad"**-^ ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.{Aisslô Ugsther, Mra. Mervyn 

it the doer,
Oonstanoe started, aod the palor and 

weariness of her beautiful face seemed 
to touch n sympathetic cord in the 
heart of the quiet, «ad-looking laod-

SB833
153 20 r,v^£
louro rop y

SlSXe
olfville :

S°wmWednesday
flash - If jour clothes ohow signe of went

have thorn djrotl »*“Not this morning,” she said. “You 
Yon were wrtr- 

ht. At this 
out in a day

i'8 will make yewreeif 
iog till quite late 
rate you would be 
or two, and then- You meat go «"» 
for an boor, at any rate. Will you 
dosa I ask you to please me, Miss

Coosunoe laid her pen down with a 
wistful glanoe at her paper.

“Yea, I will," ehe raid. “I would 
do a great deal more than that to please 
you, who have been so kind to me, 
Mrs. Mervyn, though I sm net in the 
least tired.”

“Not yet, perhaps, 
woman, eignifloantly. 
park and take a good walk, and when 
you come back you will bo fresh, and 
will be able to work twice as well.”

Constance knew that it was good ad
vice, though sbe followed it reluctantly

A^reat many p-jopla were in the 

park, and shu paused now and
H a--. —,... » 1»

j—------ -------- - in the now.
fereocee,” ahe>id. Was it days, or months, or years

He shook his head# since ehe rode beside the marquis and
'-No- wh- should I? And, if you'll' Arali kinoe abe lay senseless in theVaLUtJÆ aSSM.ISr’WR.t

am a student of human nature as well continued Next Week.
'^y to I ns of flowers.

HILOH- UNGAR’S.p.m.

‘T-rSir 'remedy: iably.-Rev. i lady. - ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
“I’m afraid you are still tired, Mia 

Grabame,” sbe said, gently.
“Yes, I think I am,” admitted Cen-

,U“W'J7,i«Hto‘gme out this morning?

“Weli, it was necessary,” replied 
Constance, b-avely. "I went to look 

eitsntion, but ”—aod ehe sighed

KHTUODI 
Hale, Taster.
at 11a.m. a:

'u> CUtu j .— Pit'-.-’'
For sale by all dealers.

You won’t have to buy new once.

All Dyeing, Olcaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prides. U n- 
gg p gives satisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS: 

Rockwell &. Co.»
Wolfville,

v»fo en» till»»»
Break Op a Cold in Time

by uaino

13
AU thv

Ev.E5y..r.A-M.ILY•LAND OF EVANGELINE” R00T‘

596,tbëmdroüf ttT&st 

Trains
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É kally C
I WoiJ,«ut

-...rrisa
“ SE3&ÎÏ

MS.for s
—Mil seems very WÊÊtIÊÊÊÊ 
People are si! so olevft now, and do not 
want a stupid person like myself/’

“Iethere so mooh hurry ? Mid Mrs- 1,

Mervyn in à tow voice.

ÎCTerôt^. -i "I*™
r, I have so very little money,
She stopped.

_»- Atira it«ml fileatâd theMrs. meevj«- ----------• - •
table-cloth nervously. PPUDIL,»,

“Don’t lei that distress you so mnch, “Yes?”
Miss Grsh.... u," she said timidly, h-r: “Yes. But J«
f^ flushing too. “Y“° "•",c,c"“‘e would MS hew 6» ----- 

sin here if it suite you—if yon h„ „id, nodding "nd jg"1'*1 
,:c«L. until yon meet with bettor for- ;et it’s very simple. - " "
* l n«»-“ She •“^entïa Ï opokt to jow jM*

losked siCon,une.. .«»*ths^. lad,_ ! ... mqn

Constance, her eyes full of tears, tohsve ped 

held out her hand.

” said the wiser 
“Go into the

6RV. KENNETH C. HIND, Bcetor.

I
.11

He nodded.
“Yes, 1 have spent 

study of that absorbing scien 
am writing what I hope will h 
work on the subject.” 1
.,:A.|oramridraif'^P 

to ssy something, Constance a

H.d.
•-^-SSS PYHY-PECTOML

The Qnlok Core tor COUOHB, X 
COLDS, CROPP» B»ON« 

CU1TIS, HOARSENESS, H

:............5 35,
........... 94jJ;

Éi
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------ u-u.. - , —
MasonU-. _____ ,

a great
very poo 
sod-”

again
riders of Ta^^wrlW- ^

E'S
Ir Hall

-
m.|

St.

nrat.ro ■s
mâüPjâSBSO'clock.
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i nil ilillMÉif * li'iiMultlf ^ » #1»

having a beard should keep 
à natural color, and if it is 

use Buckingham’s Dye

Every

’•■'ES:>u 1
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